Simple and robust method for lithium traces determination in drinking water by atomic emission using low-power capacitively coupled plasma microtorch and microspectrometer.
A method for Li determination in drinking water using atomic emission spectrometry in a new low-power Ar capacitively coupled plasma microtorch (15 W, 0.6 L min(-1)) with a detection limit of 0.013 μg L(-1) was developed. The method is based on external calibration in the presence of a buffering solution containing 5 mg L(-1) Na, K, Ca, Mg added both to calibration standards and water samples. The statistical validation on 31 bottled drinking water samples (0.4-2140 μg L(-1) Li) using the Bland and Altman test and regression analysis has shown results similar to those obtained by the standard additions method. The buffering solution approach is simpler than the standard additions and has demonstrated good intra- and interday precision, accuracy and robustness. It was successfully applied over a wide concentration range of Li and multimineral matrix with a pooled precision of 2.5-3.5% and 99±9% accuracy.